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APRIL FOOLS ISSUE 
,-----------------, f agnew S8ys: Free Press I Agnew Stops I I byCba,lie',Mama 
f A f f f f $ d I f Vice President Spiral Fagnew Fagnew, sporting a red satin t on an as or an a s f ,and a coup of us reporters double breasted zoot-suit, with 
forcefully took over the White matching purple beads, stormed 
• d L k • House tn,hv into Pritchard Rixon's bedroom I stop an cnec our summer I if*••..-.---.~--, I GOODIES ' I· AFTER WORKING UP AN I 
• I 1· APPET1Tf; STOP AT THE I I ... Nice Sandals f I I 
I he wants to be mod t I --- I 
I I I 
: FONTANA$ SHOES ' I I 
I 1 1 ~ I 
, 410 Eddy St. College Town I I I 
AGA&CHEMiCAL I ~-i::t-=+~ I 
WARF ARE IProud;;'ser,,eyouwit/,fine son I 
by Blue Beard I On S. A_ lbany St. I 
Raga food, long the target of linked to Raga, the spokesman ~ § 
many a culinary connoissel.\r's disclosed that although the food I 205 Elmira Rd. 273 - 0777 Extension I 
ca1:1stic comment_s, is about to sterilizer has been malfunclioning _.,.,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,.,.,~&rffllllll.1..-,...,...,....,..,.~ 
unde.rgo a major change. A for several months, Ra~ does not 
spokesman for Rag;i revealed that deserve all the blame. He cited 
because of the revised government rising prices on garbage delivery, 
position on chemical warfare, and horsemeat along with what '5 
Ragp would be dropping several was termed "radical elements" as -fl 
Hems from its menu. Among t·he primary causes for the c:, 
those items which will no longer mishaps. t 
waving a yellow guitar. He was 
reportedly screaming: Free the 
press; Free the Press." 
Pritchard Rixon, in yellow 
flowered pajamas, rufused to 
comment. 
Fagn'ew 'said he had decided· to 
·take over the W,iice douse 
because of the support of the 
screaining majority who had 
flooded his office with peace 
symbols and Canadian flags. 
Fagncw's fi.n;t action in the 
White House was to order 13 
gallons of psychadelic paint. 
Reporters say that he next 
established a t-v- radio station in 
the Psychadelic House's kitchen. 
When interviewed by The 
Ithacan, Fagncw stated: "This has 
been a tremendous release for me. 
I w1ll now abolish the US Dept of 
Defense and call for a National 
LSD Day'" 
PE 
Requires 
Hair 
by The Fool of the Month 
The Physical Education 
Department release a statement 
this week concerning professional 
standards and dress codes for 
grease the gnawing gullets of IC In closing, the spokesman said c: 
st udcnts arc ·broiled prune that Raga would be adding several ~ 
cassarole., the Famous Raga cheese new items to its menu. Among the ]' 
drink, toe-jam surprise, and new dishes arc salami soup, : 
turkey Hiroshima: a long standing creamed water, onion mousse, i5. 
student staple. pork jello, and an experimental ·£ 
~ physical education students. 
:1. By unanimous vote, the 
~ Physical Education Department 
a has decided to require all male 
; physical education students to 
~ grow a beard .. A mustache is· 
g- desirable, but not as yet required. 
5· The reason for this rigid 
The spokesman did add dish called turf-builder. He also \;; 
however that in order to keep hinted at the possibility vf ~ 
nut r itio na I stand a rd s high, op cning a spacious new snack z 
cyclamates and DDT would still trench in Ford Hall. The new (; 
be added to the food despite the facility would serve such items as ~ 
deaths which have occurcd in government surplus peanut butter, i:: 
recent weeks. powdered eggs, and a variety of -
(l) 
~ requirement is that the 
Commenting on the mysterious other food substitutes,. 
student deaths, which have been 
~~-~---~-----~~-----~-K I JJifJ!/l/ll'Jl//@/iJf: so:~f v'1~,~s · j 
I Riil~dol·r~;io i 
I Tende,. morsels of Beef Filet ... 4- eice,tu,9 sauces··. I 
I tha londwe pot at ~owl' table ... !¥)..!l cook it, a delic:i0c.ts I 
I mouthf'al·al·.i·time ! Sel"ved with tossed s.alad., i 
I potato. rolls and relif>hes... f lh h I I courles9 o e. ause... I 
I ~99EO I a iplll boU,e of impo .. ted I 
I Ei1'g,.. ..-,ON. St. Louis 5~ujolais wine. I 
I .., ... f~~c;, included wif·I; ~ourfond&4e. I " 1 AT NO CHARGE. 
I ome to the Fun-do ef I 1 li'OOli ff>®I2li'm12oo@w~m m@@~ I I OF THE WONDERLAND MOTEL RESERVATl9 .. S A'IU • 515 2. I 
I I ''U~owr ,; I Tbats lhefir$l rfacfk1n I I y T ~ • to D10• new ~esserf phettot'Q: I 
I . FONOU~ CtfOCOI.AT ! I I Try a, this weekend! .I 
····-----.......... ,... .. ------~,.,. 
Father Graf moonlights as a Rabbi. 
Vol 
God is alive in Provost Davies' office. 
Warnold Hairheim turns on. Vows P.E. will go to pot!!! 
Department feels that a beard is a 
mark of distinction and 
individuality, the chief ideals the 
Physical Education Department 
stands for. It was also pointed out 
that in cold weather a beard 
·----=-=-=-=---------·--------------------1 would provide that added warmth 
FILM FUN 
20% 
DISCOUNT FOR 
APRILFOOLSDA Y 
AT 
JANDA 
304 E. ST A TE ST. 
O'Brien tries. 
-Ithaca, New York, April 1, 1970 
needed for outdoor sports. On 
those warm, humid days of early 
fall ana tatc spnng, a beard will 
help absorb the extra perspiration. 
The latter part of the release 
dealt with -·the professional 
standards set down by the 
Department. 
The Physical Education 
Department at Ithaca College has 
long stood for liberality of 
conviction, belief in the individual 
and, above all, the.highest regard 
for student opinion. It was no 
surprise then when Dr. Sideburns, 
Chairman of the Department, 
declared his faith in each and 
every physical education student 
to do his duty to himself and to 
his school by behaving in any _way 
he secs fit. 
Congratulations arc due the 
Physical Education Department 
and Ithaca College at large. 
You've come a long way, baby! 
Price IS Cents 
• 
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LA TEST NEWS FLASH: 
AN A·LL-COLLEGE 
FACULTY MEETING HELD 
JUST FIVE MINUTES AGO 
RESULTED IN A 
"SIGNIFICANT IMPROVEMENT 
TO THE ITHACA COLLEGE 
SEAT OF HIGHER 
EDUCATION." THE FACULTY 
MEMBERS VOTED 
UNANIMOUSLY TO 
ESTABLISH TEN NEW 
COURSES TO BE EFFECTIVE 
IN SEPTEMBER,1982. 
THE FOLLOWING COURSES 
WILL BE AVAILABLE. 
REGISTER NOW TO INSURE 
YOUR SEAT IN THE 
CLASSROOM. 
GRASS 101 
RACK 212 
SEMINAR IN BUILDING 
DEMOLITION 
INTRODUCTION TO PAPER 
AIRPLANES AND GLUE 
1 DOODLING SPACE J 
SNIFFING I ---~==:=:=:===============:;:;;::;;;;;-;::::========::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:~ ANATOMY (YOU KNOWI- ·-~~.s,al®IIIQC'.'ll!l_._. _________ '11 
WHAT THEY MEAN): 101 
COMPLIMENTS OF THE RECORD RUNNER 
THROUGH 784 
SAGA TOLERATION 302 
ROTC AND THE MOLOTOV 
COCKTAIL: 1, 2, 3, 4 
INTRODUCTION TO THE 
SILENT MAJORITY 
DECEPTION OR HOW TO BE 
PRESIDENT: 1968 
FUNDAMENTALS OF ASS 
KISSING: FRESHMAN 
THROUGH GRADUATE LEVEL 
Editor's Note: All material in 
this issue is not true and any 
resemblance to persons living or 
dead is purely intentional. 
We love vou, Hink.ie! 
HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
SAMANTHA AND 
CLYDE 
TIRED OF 
RUNNING 
AROUND 
LOOKING FOR 
SPRING 
CLOTHES.? 
YOU'LL FIND 
· THE BEST 
AT: 
,J_ 
r 
! . 
America The Reautiful? 
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Thursday: Jam Factory 
Don't miss tlie Jam Factory's last Spring appear• 
ance before heading on a West Coast Tour. 
Dime Drafts 8:30-9:30 
Also appearing· The Blues Act 
Friday: 
l\f ocha Chip 
C.Omstock LTD 
Dime Drafts 8:30-9:30 
Saturday: Bo Diddley 
The king of the Rock and Roll Revival 
WAS H I NG TON - (CPS }-A 
earch team from the American 
dical Association (AMA) has 
eased startling new findings 
ich are expected to reverse the 
ciation's anti-marijuana stand. 
After a year of research, the 
Smoke 
Pot 
lUoclia Chip 
AMA has announced that "only 
seven per cent of the brains of 
American pot smokers have 
turned to cream cheese." 
Earlier, the AMA had 
maintained the cream cheese rate 
was significantly higher, according 
Smoke. 
Pot 
to research commission chairman 
Dr. Pink E. Lee. 
"We're ready to admit we 
over-reacted in our original 
statement, and.grass research will 
be, higher on my priority list 
henceforth," Dr. Lee said. The 
Everybody 
Exhibitionism uv_es! 
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Cinderella was a size 1 0. 
Tuition Dropped; 
Slope Charge Added 
by Charles Howard 
Today, our beloved 
administration announced that 
next year our tuition .. will be 
lowered significantly due to the 
ini~iation of many new money 
making ventures on campus. The 
final plans for all the schemes 
have not been made public yet, 
but our busy reporter has 
unearthed many of the plans. 
The first change will be to 
charge admission to our fantastic 
"on campus ski slope," you know 
the one, Ws in all the catalogs 
showing people going the lift. The 
Long-Range Planning Committee 
is now in the process of closing a 
contract for the 1976 Winter 
Olympics to be held on campus. A 
rental shop is being started which 
will feature both skis and trays. 
The trays will be regulation Saga 
issue, but now students won't 
have to "borrow" them from the 
cafeterias. 
Another source of income will 
be from the installation of parking 
meters in all the student lots. An 
exception to this rule will be M 
lot, where the ground is too 
muddy to hold the meter upright. 
A final source of revenue will 
be the installation of pay toilets in 
the Pub restrooms. If you have 
ever tried to get into one of these 
c:>.n a busy evening, you know how 
much money this plan will 
produce. Dimes will be lent by the 
bartenders at enormous interest 
rates in case anyone is 
unfortunate enough to forget his 
dime. 
There have been rumors of 
commercial fishing in the 
fountain, but we have our doubts 
about this due to the soap that is 
still present in the water. 
Smoke 
Pot 
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173 
million Americans smoke cannabis 
regularly. 
In a related development, the 
Kraft Dairy Company has offered 
to purchase the brains of deceased 
pot smokers for use in their 
production. 
Nexus is sterile. 
900 
Co-eds 
Pregnant! 
by Pete Moss 
Dr. David Hormoned, Director 
of the Ithaca College Health 
Center, had some bad news for IC 
coeds earlier this week.~ 
Throughout the past few~ 
semesters, it seems, the Health ;;;-
n Center had made available birth ~ 
control pills to all those girls-· 
desiring them. But on March~ 
30th., it was announced by Dr. ; 
Hormoned that, due to a terrible ~ 
mix-up at the laboratories where~ 
the contraceptives are produced ~ 
(Downjohn Labs), only about· 
fifty percent of the pills have been 
effective in the last few months. 
As a result, approximately 
one-half of the 900 or so girls who 
obtained their contraceptives 
from the Health Center this 
semester are now pregnant. 
Dr. Horffl'?ned warned· against 
undue alarm, however. Even now, 
he assures us, the New York State 
Assembly is considering a new 
liberal abortion reform bill, which 
would require .c;mly the consent of 
the pregnant woman and her 
doctor for an abortion to be 
performed. "Problem is," says Dr. 
Hormoned, "that, if passed by the 
Assembly, the bill will not be 
signed into law by Governor 
Rockefeller until problably. the 
end of this year. By that time, all 
the IC coeds wanting abortions 
will have already had their 
babies." Still, there is some hope 
left for the girls, relates Dr. 
Hormoncd. "If they feel that they 
absolutely must have their 
abortions done now", he told this 
reporter, "I cair recommed them 
to several reliable physicians 
downtown who would perform 
such an operation for a nominal 
fee (anywhere from a mere $100 
to °s400}. I will also reassure the 
girls that complications in these 
illegal abortions are rare, and only 
occasionally do they lead to 
hysterectomies, or at worst 
death.'' 
t' 
• 
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IIELI'!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
·111~_ ITI I,\( ".-\I\ hues! 
Buy lllualoi.. 
Luxurlouslv furna!.ht•cJ :-=1 .. r1,, 
m<'nt. lnrludes T \' ~n·I ,, , · · 
dit1oner. ldral for t\,11 ,:·· , .. 
couple. Nine month I,·.,,, 
May. 654 Elmira Rd ·i·.:v, ·,,, 
:i: Confudus was misquoted. 
=·································· • ~ <i)• ' • : .. ,, ~:VVU,.,~ PIZZERIA I 
• -; -o '-: /"-, Comer State & Plain Sh. Ithaca : 
: ~~~"\ SUBS & DIX~ERS • 
• (,-,...r,..;_r_;· ~ • 
.~· !Zf' •  ~ . 
a (NOT TO BE CONFUSED WITH SPIROS) • 
• • • • • a~ PHO~E AR 2.19so a 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
NICE SOCKS HOWIE! 
by Ruby Zuvka 
Th l' l'rc~idcntial Search 
Commillec h,1, announced loday 
lhal 11 will 1101 chose a suc.:cssor 
lo 111..:umhenl president Howard 
Dillingham. They have found "no 
cand1dalL' who can meet lhc 
~landard~ ,ct hy the committee:· 
according lo a member of the 
search parly Al an unoff1..:ial 
mcc1111g la~I night. held 
somewhere in the vadnity of 
Stewart Park. the committee. 
spnrl ing their fa 1111l1ar six-ind1 spy 
glasse~ and fla~hlight~. off1ciallv 
votL·d to from a coalition ,;l 
replace l he office of I Ill' l'r.esident. 
According 10 Dr. Ashly 
Boozer. chanman of the ,earch 
commitll'C. lhe coalition will 
indude all member, oft he pre~L·nt 
committee. 
AftL'r rL'\'1ewing 7.~00 
applica lion~ for the joh. and 
~ er CC II i 11 g I Ill', e for f Ur I h Cr 
invcst1ga1ion. the ~L·arch 
c0mn11ttcc found th,11 thL'V had 
in fact, none worthy of e1;terin~ 
the final ,tage~ of the. 
~elect ionproce~~- With no more 
application~ to he scrutinized. 
thL·y bL·g,1n considering each 
other. 
"Each one of u, has at least 
I hrcc of I he characterist 1cs we 
would like to sec in a new 
president. so· we decided to pool 
our resources:· said Ann Dec. a 
search committee mcmhcr. .. It's 
too bad," added Jimmy Tote. 
.. ,hat we hadn't thought of this 
~ooncr. It would have sawd us a 
lot of time." 
The group realizes many tasks 
facmg thl'lll once they move 11110 
office. Their fir~t act of hus111cs~ 
will he to order identifying 
T-~hirts for the ..:oalition. They 
,1bo arc considering purchasing a , 
pencil case for every student and 
faculty member, as a public 
relations gesture. 
The job of President 
Dillingham has been, to a large 
extent, the building of a new 
campus on South Hill. When 
. asked what the major projects of 
the incoming coalition will be 
now that the campus is physicall; 
completed, a committee member 
smiled. "We'll probably tear it 
down." 
Agnew 
Fruits Off 
SAN FRANClSC'O-(CPS)-Vice 
Prcsidl'nt Spiro T. Agnew today 
met with Black Panther leader 
Bobby Scale in the San Fran~isco 
prison where Scale is heing held 
prbonL'T. 
AgnL'W, whili; terming Scale 
.. an un,1pprcL·1a11vc ll)adman." said 
he ,ympathizcd with Scale's case. 
.. Attorney c;eneral John Mitchell 
(whose wife !\lartha i~ runn111g for 
Senate l b waging a purposeful 
battle to put all you dissenters 
and colored folk in Jail, and It ·s 
timL· we. the Great Silent 
Majority. stooll up for you." 
To pruw his sincerity. Agnew 
brought a ba~kct of fruit to Scale 
and ~aid he would ~end another 
ha,ket every Thanksgiving ··for as 
long a~ you :ire in jail even if 
that's 100 year~:· 
Mitch c II. interviewed in 
Washington. said he-did not·have 
t 1mc to respond to the vice 
prc,ident's comment~ as he was 
w () r k i II g f u II I i Ill e I () h I i ng 
crim111al ch:1rgcs against Agnew's 
.daughter Kim for placing a 
six-cent A mcrican flag postage 
stamp upside down on a letter to 
a friend. 
Mrs. Mitchell, interviewed on 
the hakony of her Washington 
Watergate apartment where she 
was watching several hundred 
troops heating anti-\V"JI' protcstors 
and ~ippmg tea. said. "Anyth{ng it 
take~ my John to stop those 
liberal communi~ls from taking 
over i~ fme with me." 
Kim Agnew could not he 
reached for comment a, her father 
ha~ locked her 111 the bathroom of 
thc1_r !\laryland home for hlowing 
her no~c during the playing of the 
national anthem at the 
.·\rmy-~avy foot hall game last'fall. 
.,, 
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Hi Ruth 
The office of the registrar has 
announced today that student 
enrollment at IC' for the 1970-71 
academic year will be increased to 
I 0,500. The reason for the 
incri:ase. according to Mr. Bob 
Rigoletto, is to insure adequate 
funds for the coming school year. 
In an exclusive bull session 
with the ITHACAN. Mr. Baronet. 
director of housing, i:xprcssed his 
views on the obvious housing 
problems to come ... We'n: 
thinking of many different ways 
to tackle the situation. It was 
suggested that we convert the 
Science Building and the A&S 
classroom building into dorms. 
but we'd have a plumbing 
problem. However, we can use the 
Gym as a giant public hath house 
to accommodate approximately 
5,000 students per hour. Another 
idea we had was to turn the uppL·r. 
middle. and lower quads into 
trailer camps. However. these 
ideas st ill would not adequately 
covc:r all the students who pain to 
come." 
Mr. Paul Cinderella, director of 
business and finance, was very 
optimistic about the wise 
economk move taken ... No 
problem; no problem at all." he 
, milcd. "We have ordered 600 
multi-decker beets which can sleep 
up to 55 peopk. Escalators will he 
installed to facilitate reaching the 
upper levels. llowevcr. the minds 
of Ithaca College have not 
restrict ell 1)1cmsclves.• . Our 
contrartors arL· busy building 
:5x~s· plattorms which will 
support mammoth mattresses." 
According to ('111dcrclla, these 
beds will he placed at the foot of 
Cayuga Lake. thus climmating any 
I plumbing difficulties. The mo~t 
recent proposal. offcrcd hy 
President Hillingdam. is to have a 
rotating-sleep progrJm. 
"So1ncthing lik-e a conveyor'hclt. 
you know." he dc~crihcd 
animatedly ... Students woultl get 
on one end of a maltrl~, and 
simply roll over till they get to the 
end of it. fall out. thus leaving 
room for another ~lccpcr. 
Elementary!" 
Whatever the final plans arc to 
, be. the adm111istration is confident 
:that classes will have to be 
I d1,pcn~cd with. "We're involved in 
a much. bigger thing. !lousing 
must he dealt with first!" offered 
an enraged administrator. "We arc 
not supermen. you know. We 
cannot he cxpectt.-d to solve the 
problems of the world!" 
HAVE AN APRIL FOOLS 
-.... ' ~ ~ 
PARTY 
AT 
MORRIE'S 
CORNER OF EDDY ST. & DRYDEN RD. 
PATRONIZE YOUR PATRONIZERS!!! 
l 
